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Lancaster, March 13.Sheriff
John 'P. Hunter says that he
hears many complaints from differentsections of the county ot

whiskey sealing and that he would
be glad if he couid always appre
hend the violators of the dispen
sary law and bring them to jus
tice but that he ^cannot neglect
his other work in the Sheriff's
office. But he Rays he is pertectlywilling to give his spare tiirn
to looking after the violations ot
»L:_ "ii _n .11 i
tins as wan as an oilier laws

He says that if a pood, active man
was appointed State constable in
this county whose duty it would
be to look after blind tigers and
nothing else they would soon be
run out of business and many
other violations of the law would
cease.

We have not seen or heard oi

a State constable being in this
county in quite a while, but. we

have been informed that the ap
pointment of a most excellent
man of our county as a State
constable has been asked though
the appointment has not been
made.

Happy, Healthy Children .

Any child can take Little Early
Itisers with perfect safety. They
are harmless, never gripe or

sicken, and yet they are so certainin results that robust con
ptitutionp requiring dra«tic means
are never disappointed. The\
cannot fail to perform their missionand everyone who uses l)e
Witt**f Little Earlv lasers prefer
them to all other pills. They
cure biliousness. Sold by ('raw
ford Ltros.

DvsoeDsia Cure!
y

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
dlgestants and digests all kinds o!
food. It gives instant relief and nevei
fails to cure. It allows yui to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. by its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured aftereverything else failed. Is
unequalled for t lie stomach. Child*
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prcpar< «l <>nlv by E. o. in Witt A. C« . <Mileage
The 11.butlie contulusii'ii t inn > i he toe. slzu

Ashcraft's Com
(For Horses am

This is the best remedy ever manuf
flesh on a poor animal, or giving at
The powders are wonderfully effect
tion perfect, eradicating worms and
ing the system of all gross humors.

Asiickaft's Condition Powder:
in their preparation the same care
ercise in the filling of a physician'
real merit is the first consideration.

Ashcrait's Powders consist of sir
est and highly concentrated ingredi
animal's digestive organs. The po
By the use of two or three dose:

not be subject to colic and blind sta
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Four Vigo
Who are as active as b<

DUFF
It Keeps *

Such testimonials as 1

show that Duffy's Pure Mai
normal, healthy condition.

Mr. Pike bear* his 90 years with becoming
mv.1e»ty. Grateful to the maker ot thla grca
remedy, and waxed eloquent In Its praise.

MR. SAMUEL PIKE,
00 Years Old.

"An old mnn liko myself needs something
of the kind to help iinturo, nml nothing ii
liquid form was ever made to conqxiro witl
Duffy's 1'uro Malt Whiskev as an aid to health
"A wineulassful at night has a delightfu

effect and insures sound sleep.
"Neman feeling the advance of timeshouh

neglect to keep it in the house. Human kind
ness should prompt us to inform others o:
the hem tits to bo obtained from such a source

"I am iu my 'JOth year and enjoy c<kh
health." {SAMUEL 1'IK.E.

These are a few of some 4,00c
Duffy's during the past 50 years,
than any other medicine or cotnbinal
coughs, colds, catarrh, grip, bronchi
sumption and all throat and lung trc
scribed by over 7.000 doctors and
more than 2,000 hospitals. It's an abs
invigorating tonic and stimulant,
upon the tissues and quickly kills th

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey enric
lates the circulation, strengthens the
healthyaction all thevital forcesof bo
It cures dyspepsia,nervousness,mala
levers, mvaiuame tor an wasting,
conditions from whatever cause. It i
life.makes the old young and kec]

How to Make Money
/gents of either sex should today
write Marsh Manufacturing Co., 638
I.aKe St re. t, Chicago, for cuts and
particulars of their handsome AluminumCard X'a-e with >oiir name
engraved on it ami tilled with 100
Call'iig or ltu*iness Cards. Kveryhotlyorder* then) Sample Cit-e ami
100 ('arils, post pa id, 40'*. This Case
and 100 Cards retail Ht 7fie You have
only ti«-Hhow -amples to secure an
order Send us 20c at once fur case
and 100 cards hclure some one gels
ahead of you. s»'pt lO-Siu

/rS / II

lition Powders
J Mules Only.)
acturcd for the purpose of putting
1 appetite to one in bad condition.
ive uccause iney make the digesparasites,and thoroughly cleans >

are wrapped in doses. In fact
is used that a druggist would exsprescription. High grade and

tall doses, prepared from the purents,necessary for correcting an
wders fatten but never bloat.
» a week your horse or mule will
ggers. 25c. Package. Sold by

I 1W
J. F. MACKEY fcJIft.
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rous Old II
)ys of 16, owe their vigor, he*

IT'S PURE I
the Old Youn
the following from well-known
it Whiskey is the only tonicItis the true elixir of life.
t fir. Oould served two years In tba Civil War
| as fife and drum major, the loss of one finger s<
preventing him from enlisting as a private. He n.
Is in bis 85tb year.

MR. IRA B. aOULD,
85 Years Old.

* "T am R-l years t»l«I anil in finoheulth. Hsvc
i lived in Lisbon, N. 11., 80 years, and attend
i tomy business personally every day. 7

"1 liavo used Duffy's l'uro Mult Whiskey y
1 as a medicine only, anil found it the best
tonic and stimulant I over tried. .

1 "Any man can keep breath in his body
longer by using it, as it prolongs lifo, and 1 a

f want my friends to know of its meritsso they
may do as 1 havo done and keep fortified ^

1 against disease by taking regular doses of
Duffy's Malt Whiskoy." IRA 11. ClOULD. <>

nnn snroc mnrle hv ,

It is so much better <
Lion of medicines for
tis, pneumonia, conrnblesthat it is preusedexclusively in /olutely pure, gentle, «<o/ Zi
which acts directly f/ffl /
o disease germs. 11^ t
lies the blood, stimu- Ml yheart and brings into
dy.brain and muscle, v*
ria, chills and all low
weakened, diseased
s a promoter of long |
ps the young strong. ^^^sbbs
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Hen of Lis
ilth and usefulness to the £

IALT WHII
g, the Youn
temperance men of high st
stimulant and invigorator tl

nr. Kslsen, best known inso In Lisbon.
trved as tax collector lor a Ions period. A m

itlTeandlilelonz resident. Born nsrch 3,1826. W

nR. WH, M. KIM.SEA,
78 Years Old.

"I fool it my duty to s(>cak a good word for
our wonderful Whiskey. 1 am in my 78th ft
oar,andfeelthoneodofastimulantovoryday. n

"DtilTy's l'uro Malt Whiskey will certainly c'
olp uny old man to keep young, and acts as a

soothing influence on the system.
"It is good that such a remedy is so easily

5 bo obtained, and I cannot sj>eak too highly r,
fit." WM. M. KELSEA. f<

Duffy's Pure Mai
and is the only wh
ment as a medicim
CAUTION..Wheny

\VAJA be sure you get the &
vHA XWVlV °* *'le excc"ence °

\\~zmr \C,W cneap imitations ana
f®k. \?jB put on the market fo

jpnlj lieving the sick, are p<I fl and be sure you get it
DhSHj U Whiskey which conta

Ju' IJ Duffy's Pure Malt W
Mt never in flask or bulk

:Ar Chemist," on the lal
cork is unbroken. [><

TtgSr Sold by all druggis
Medical booklet free. 1
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ibon, N. H.,.
;reat restorer of youth,

5KEY.
S Strong.
anding, are conclusive and
lat keeps the system in a

nr. Geo. P. Savage, tax collector and promlent32d degree Hason, says Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey keeps his machinery In motion.

MR. OnOROC P. SAVAOB,
A1 Vs.ra OM

"I am a native of Lisbon, N. H., and in my
Itii year. As old ago creeps on something is
ecded to keep the wheels of the body mv
Uinery in motion, and 1 have found nothing
s good as Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey fop
hat purposo. Nothing I ever used brings so
luch comfort, and, while 1 do not believe in
tie use of liquor as a drink, I can clioer.' o'ly
ocominend this as the l>est tonic in the world
ur old ago." GEOUGE F. SAVAGE.

It Whiskey contains no fusel oil,
iskey recognized by the Govern5,This is a guarantee.
ou ask for Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
enulne. Unscrupulous dealers, mindfthis preparation, will try to sell you
Malt Whiskey substitutes, which are
ir prom only, ana wnicn, far irom re- ^>sitively harmful. Demand Duffy's" 11
t. It is the only absolutely pure Malt
ins medicinal, health-giving qualities. \|hiskcy sold in sealed bottles only; J

Look for the trade mark, the Old V
lei, and be certain the seal over the ^ '

eware of refilled bottles,
ts and grocers, or direct, $1.00 a bottle.
JufTy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N.Y.
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